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T HE 1980 national championships for Hobie 

l 4s and l 6s were staged offshore from 
Durban's Veitch's Pier, and hosted by the 
Point Yacht Club. The event attracted an 
entry of 119 Hobie Cats - 78 16s and 4114s. 

This was an important regatta for the 
Hobie 16 fleet, as the top six teams would be 
sponsored to go to the Hobie Worlds in th 
Virgin Islands later this year. 

Racing in the regatta were the crea 
South Africa's Hobie Catters. The main 
lenge came from the Cape, which has do:-m~-
ated th is class for some time. 

From Cape Town came Mick Whitehead, 
the defending national and world champion, 
with fellow Capetonians Jonathan Paarman 
and Blaine Dodds among many others. 

Several of the top Hobie 14 skippers had 
switched to the Hobie 16 for this event 
because of its importance. One of these was 
William Edwards from East London, the 
Hobie 14 champion last year. 

Large contingents also came from Port 
Elizabeth and the Transvaal. 

Local skippers who were expected to 
spearhead the Natal challenge were Bernard 
Fisher, Chris Mann, Lewis Hewitt, Andre 
Grobler an d Brian Johnson, all of whom 
were in excellent form during PYC racing 
before the regatta. 

Handling a fleet of this size is never easy, 
and the job of Race 0 fficer fell to Jerry 
Belengere, a former Commodore of PYC. It 
was planned to sail seven races for the l 4s and 
nine for the 16s as this was a selection regatta 
for them. 

The fi.rst day's competition saw only the 
16 fleet take to the water in conditions which 
later turned out to be rough. The wind was 
gusting to above 30 knots from the south 
west, and the sea was steep. 

It was planned to sail two races, but advice 

Report: 
Norman Sheri 
from Port Shepstone that a buster was on the 
way up the coast put paid to the second race. 
As it was, of the 79 starters there were only 
28 finishers. 

As expected, in these heavy conditions, 
the Cape Hobies came to the front. They 
gained nine out of the first 10 places - most 
of them from the same club - Fish Hoek 
Beach .Sailing Club. 

Jonathan Paarman was first in this race, 
followed by Mick Whitehead and Colin Han
cox, all of Fish Hoek. Mushy Hide from Port 
Elizabeth was fourth. 

The weather had abated the following day , 
with the wind switching to the south east, and 
the sea pretty calm. 

Two races were staged, with the Hobie 14 
fleet taking to the water for the first time. 
The first round was considered to be cancel
led by the Race Officer, because actions by 
the bridge materially prejudiced several 
yachts. 

Blaine Dodds. sailing for the Defence Sailing 

Association, won the Hobie 16 race, followed 
Y Mike Collier of Fish Hoek, Bernard Fisher 

Point Yacht Club, came third. 
Transvaler Craig Rya l! of the Transvaal Cat 
b was first in the 14 race, followed by 

1ck Tomalin of Bonamanzi Sailing Club, 
Tran svaal , third. 

The following day, co ndition s were good, 
little light , with a 5-8 knot south easterly 

wing, and again the sea was calm. The 
ganisers managed to get two ra ces in on thi s 

. Yet again the Cape Hobies came to the 
ore, although a few Natal yachts had begun 

fight their way back to top of fleet . Mike 
II ier won the first race with Peter Thomas 
·ond and William Edwards third . 
Natal 's Bernard Fisher won th e second 

race, followed by Frankie Meneses and Blaine 
Dodds. 

Peter Dodds won the first 14 race on this 
day, with Dick Tomalin second and Johan 
Tukker third. These three were again in front 
in the second race, when Tomalin won follow
ed by David Offerman and Peter Dodds. 

The Hobie 16 flee t was split into two 
sections - A and B fleets - with the first 48 28 
yachts making up the A section. This was ~ 

The properly visible PVC mark buoys, a 
feature of the Ho bie Nat ionals off Durban , 
are similar to WPSA's f ine rac ing buoys made 
possible by Weet Bix. The 14's rounding are, 
left to right: John Pat 's Pet Cat, PVC (4th 
overall ); Pure Fun, Dick Tomal in, PEBVC 
(the eventual winner); Mikro, Mike Brown, 
FHBSC; Johan Tu cker's Gambit, BSC (second 
overall ) and Allan Lawrence's Fat Cat, TCC. 
For generations a featu re of Durban's South 
Beach has been the strange 'banana boats" of 
the commercial f isherman. Here one of them 
makes a striking foi l to the gay Hobie fleet 
waiting to joust out at sea. 

THANKS TO YOU 
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SAVE MONEY AND FLY INTO THE SAILING 
SCENE NEXT SUMMER WITH 

A FIBREGLASS PAPER TIGER KIT. 

* Very easy assembly - time 
approximately two weekends . 
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STOP PRESS: 
FIBREGLASS RUDDERS AND 
CENTREBOARDS NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR PAPER TIGERS 
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HOB/ES 
26 do ne to make race running easier. 
..illll Two races were again staged the followin g 
"Ill day with more light south-easterly winds. The 

second ra ce had a sho rtened course and , even 
so , yachts were comin g home in quickly
fadin g light. 

Johan Tukkcr sco red a no ther win in th e 
Hobie 14 Oee t, fo ll o we d by John Pet with 
Dick Toma lin third. The race following saw a 
wi n for M. Hera ld with Cra ig Rya ll second 
and Pete r Shelly th ird. 

forankie Meneses won th e Hobie 16 race 
with Bruce J aco bs secon d, in the first race, 
but Bruce Hancocks was f irst over the line in 
the second race fo ll owed by Mike Coll ie r. 

The fo llowing day , Friday, sa w one race 
for the I 4s and two for the I 6s. J o hn Pet won 

t he 14 race, with Peter Dodd s seco nd a nd 
Alan Lawrence third . 

Mike Collier wa aga in the winn er in the 
fir st 16 race, while Blaine Dodd s won the 
seco nd. 

Going now into the fina l day, the overa ll 
positions we re still c lose, with many yachts 
still in with a chance. Light winds prevai led 
once more and Tj aar t Viljoe n came into the 
running and wo n the Ho bie 14 race fo ll owed 
by Jo hn Pe t, with Eri c Lundie third . 

Mike Co llier made certain o f the national 
title by no tching up ye t ano ther win , with 
David Ku y t second and Bl aine Dodds third . 

Overall results for the champ io nship s a rc: 
Ho bi e I 4s: Dick T omalin (Po rt Eliza be th) 

I , J ohan Tukker (Bonamanzi) 2, Craig Ryall 
(Tran ~vaa l Cat Club) 3, David Offerman (Port 
Eliza beth) 4, J ohn Pe t (Point Yacht Club) 5, 
Pete r Dodd s (East Lo ndo n) 6. 

Ho bie 16s: Mike Co llier (Fish Hoe k) 1, 
Blaine Dodds (SANSA) 2, Frankie Me neses 

(foish Hock) 3, Berna rd Fi she r (Po int Yacht 
Oub) 4, Colin Hancox (Fish Hoe k) 5, Eri c 
Hasse lbach (Fish Hoek) 6. 

Congratul ations to th e winne rs, and espe
cia ll y to th e Fish Hock Beach Saili ng Club 
who travell ed so fa r. and did so we ll , an d 
tha nks to all the Ho bi e Catte rs who made the 
trek to Durban to make th is rega tta such a 
memorable one. 

To ro und off the nat iona ls, the annua l 
Durban 1-!o bic Si x-ho ur Endurance Race was 
staged th e day after a nd 49 Ho bies too k to 
the wa ter in ye t ano th er light so uth erly to sai l 
a co urse fro m Vc itch 's Pier to a po int o ff 
West Stree t then out to sea a nd back. 

Competition was close, especia lly in the 
Ho bic I 6 fl ee t where the lead cha nged fre
quently. 

Results were: Ga rt h Lo udo n 1, Bl ai ne 
Dodds 2, Andre Gra bler 3, in the I 6 fleet. 
The Hobic 14 results we re : Craig Ryall l , 
J ohan Tucke r 2, T ony Jc ri ccvich 3. • 
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. People at the Hobie Nationals· :;.·. 

Mike and Warren Collier , 2 Blaine 
Dodds and Shaun Ferry, 3 Frankie 
Meneses and Leonard Mann, 4 Lewellen 
and Kim Philips, 5 Eric Hasselbach and 
Anton Stevens, 6 Bernard and Alex 
Fisher, 7 Mick and Colin Whitehead, 8 
' Eggy' Munstermann and Robert 
Edourd-Betsy, 9 Wally and wife Connie 
Botha, ldest pair from EL YC, 10 David 
and Peter Kruyt, 11 Colin and Ollie 
Hancox, 12 Colin and William Edwards, 
13 Mox Lippstreau and Syd Lippstreau. 
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FOR ALL YOUR BOATING NEEDS 

CONTACT 

P.O. Box 3180 Cambridge 5206 
Telephone East London (0431) 46-1589 
4 Electron Road, Gately Township. East London. 
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THE VICKERS 41 DESIGNED BY ANGELO 
LAVRANOS - A YACHT FOR THE MAN 

WHO LIKES TO WIN 
cape vickers 

yachts 
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46 Yaldwyn Road, Witfield, 1460 
Telephone (011) 826·1581 
After hours (011) 976-3733 

RUT0M11~,N~ 
HOME OF WATERSPORT 

Specialist distribut ors o f m arine products 

Seagull 
Outboards 

TRAILER GEAR 
WINCHES 
HITCHES 
ROLLERS 

GOOSEN ECK 
MUDGUARDS 
JOCKEY WHEELS 

BOATING SAFETY 
FOG HORNS ROCKETS 
FLARES COMPASSES 
LIFEJACKETS INFLATABLES 

WATERSKllNG 
LIFEJACKETS ROPES 
GLOVES WETSUITS SKIS 

SOLE IMPORTERS 
Of:\ 
EP~b 
c:~Oz•~~ 

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS 

~11d~:Mlh9 
MARINE 

SA LES AND SERVICE 

AUTOMARINE 
105 ST RAND STRE ET 

T ELEPHONE (021) 434969 

CAPE TOWN 
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